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Welcome
Healthy weight management is an important part of good health. Unfortunately,
many consumers struggle with weight management, and overweight and 
obesity have emerged as serious issues over the past decade. The federal
government’s 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans and its revised Food
Guide Pyramid—now called MyPyramid—are two important tools consumers
can use to create diets characterized by balance, variety and moderation that
are combined with adequate physical activity.

The federal government, food companies and the public health community 
are actively working to help consumers understand the role of both adequate
physical activity and diet in attaining and maintaining a desired weight, and
how they can balance their food choices in order to create healthful diets. Your
total diet and your level of physical activity determine whether or not you will
lose weight or gain weight. To maintain a certain weight, calories in must equal
calories out; to lose weight, calories out must be greater than calories in.

In addition to the Dietary Guidelines for Americans and MyPyramid, consumers
also have another invaluable tool at their disposal for making balanced food
choices—the food label. For more than a decade, the nutrition labeling found
on food packages has provided consumers with an excellent source of nutri-
tion information.

The Nutrition Facts panel found on virtually all packaged food labels details
important information such as serving size, calories per serving, calories from
fat, and amounts of fat, saturated fat, trans fat, cholesterol, sodium, carbo-
hydrate, dietary fiber and protein, as well as vitamins and minerals—much of
the information you need to help make informed food choices. Consumers
have a wide variety of food products to choose from, including an assortment
of reduced-, low- and non-fat food products, reduced- and low-calorie foods,
as well as foods modified for specific dietary and medical needs. The food
label can help you choose those foods that are appropriate for your individual
dietary needs.

This guide is designed to help consumers read and understand food labels
and all of their components. It is our hope that this information, used together
with the federal government’s Dietary Guidelines for Americans and
MyPyramid, will help you establish a balanced diet that is right for you.

Cal Dooley
President and CEO
Food Products Association

The Food Products Association (FPA) is the largest trade association serving the food and 
beverage industry in the United States and worldwide. FPA’s laboratory centers, scientists 
and professional staff provide technical and regulatory assistance to member companies 
and represent the food industry on scientific and public policy issues involving food safety,
food security, nutrition, consumer affairs and international trade.
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Americans spend $33 billion annually on weight-control
products. Seduced by the “magic bullet” of quick weight
loss, many people try popular diets and then fail them
because these diets limit choices and often restrict entire
food groups. Not only is this an unhealthy approach to 
losing weight, but it also stands in the
way of consumers adopting lifelong
dietary habits that are healthy.

The American Dietetic Association
defines a balanced diet as one that
includes fresh and processed foods from
all food categories, in moderation. What
matters is the total diet over many days,
not each meal or individual foods. In
other words, no one food is either good
or bad—it’s the balance between calories
in and calories out that counts.

Scientific research shows that, in
addition to a balanced diet, physical
activity is essential for maintaining a
healthy weight safely and permanently.
The Dietary Guidelines for Americans rec-
ommend that healthy adults get 30 min-
utes of moderate physical activity and
children get 60 minutes of activity most
days during the week (beneficial activi-
ties include aerobic exercises, which speed your heart 
rate and breathing, and strength and flexibility exercises). 
It takes about 3,500 calories to burn one pound of body
weight, which means that either increasing your physical
activity by 3,500 calories decreasing your food consumption
by 3,500 calories will result in the loss of one pound.
However, the safer, healthier way to lose that pound would
be through a combination of increased physical activity and

lower calories. For exam-
ple, you increased your
exercise to burn 200 calo-
ries a day and decreased
your calorie intake by 100
each day, you could lose
one pound in 11 to 12
days—or 30 pounds in
one year.

The U.S. Department
of Agriculture’s
MyPyramid food guid-
ance system provides a
personalized approach to healthy eating and physical activi-
ty. This new graphic and web-based tools have been devel-
oped to remind consumers to make healthy food choices
and to be active every day. MyPyramid conveys important
information: about a diet that is balanced (like a pyramid—
a little more of this, a little less of that), has variety (no 
single food will give you all the nutrients you need), and is
based on moderation (while every food is acceptable, some
are best eaten infrequently or in very small amounts).

The pyramid focuses on making small steps for gradual
improvement in daily food choices and level of physical
activity. MyPyramid’s web-based tools illustrate how much
food from the grain, fruit, vegetable, dairy, meat and bean
groups should be in your diet given your level of physical
activity. In addition to your food choices, always make sure
to be adequately hydrated from beverages.
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Your Diet

Fast Facts

■ All foods can contribute to a healthful diet
when eaten in moderation and combined
with appropriate physical activity.

■ Gradual weight loss is more likely to be
permanent and is healthier than fad diets
that offer rapid weight reduction.

■ Food manufacturers offer a wide variety of
reduced fat, low-sodium, reduced calorie
and sugar-free food products.

Foods & Weight Management
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Understanding Food Labels

Fast Facts

■ The Nutrition Facts panel lists valuable
nutrition information to help you monitor
your intake of food components.

■ You can use nutrition labeling to limit those
nutrients you want to cut back on and
increase those you want to consume in
greater amounts.

■ The size of the serving influences the
amounts of calories and nutrients listed.

Nutrition Facts Food manufacturers use food labels to provide you with the
information you need to make knowledgeable food choices
and build a healthful diet. Food labels present nutrition facts
in an easy-to-read manner so that you can compare foods and
limit those nutrients or food components that you want to
reduce and increase those nutrients that you want to consume
in greater amounts. The main elements of the food label are:

■ product name ■ contents (net weight)
■ manufacturer ■ Nutrition Facts panel
■ ingredients ■ nutrient and health claims
The Nutrition Facts panel lists valuable nutrition infor-

mation to help you monitor your intake of certain food
components. The top section contains product-specific
information—the serving size of the food item, its number
of calories, the amounts of fat, cholesterol, sodium, carbo-
hydrate and protein, percent daily values (how much a
nutrient contributes to your diet), and key vitamin and
mineral content. The bottom portion, usually included only
on larger packages, provides general dietary information
about important nutrients.

?

?

Serving Size
Serving sizes are based on the amount
of food people typically eat, and must
be provided in familiar units. Similar food
products are required to list the same
serving sizes, which makes it easy to
compare different brands.

Total Fat, Saturated Fat, Trans
Fat, Cholesterol and Sodium
The nutrients listed first in the top sec-
tion of the panel are the ones Americans
generally eat in adequate amounts, or
even too much. Health experts recom-
mend that you keep your intake of satu-
rated fats, trans fats and cholesterol as
low as possible as part of a nutritionally
balanced diet.

Total Carbohydrate and
Dietary Fiber
Amounts of carbohydrate and dietary
fiber are important to a healthy diet.
Getting sufficient fiber in the foods you
eat can help reduce the risk of some
diseases and conditions.

Calories and Calories
from Fat
Calories provide a measure of how
much energy you get from a serving of a
particular food. The label also includes
how many of the calories come from fat
so that you can regulate your intake of
these calories and substitute them with
calories from other sources, such as
proteins and carbohydrates.

Percent Daily Values
Percent Daily Values are reference num-
bers based on nutrition guidelines. They
tell you how much of a nutrient a food
contributes to your diet.

Protein
Protein is critical for maintaining healthy
muscles, organs, and glands. Everyone
needs dietary protein from animal or
plant sources.

Vitamins and Minerals
Food companies list the amounts of
vitamins A and C, calcium and iron their
products contain as percentages of
Daily Values.

What to Look for in Nutrition Labeling



People who are over-
weight are at increased risk
for heart disease, hyperten-
sion (high blood pressure),
diabetes and some types of
cancer. By losing weight,
you can reduce your risk
for obesity-related physical
problems and health com-
plications.
How are calories listed
on the food label?

All food products list
the total calories per 
serving. Labels are also
required to list calories
from fat.
What is the recommended
number of calories to eat?

Your own calorie needs
are based on age, height,
weight, activity level and
gender. Calorie needs are
based on physical activity levels to gender. Calorie needs are
based on physical activity levels to maintain healthy weight:

■ Sedentary: means a lifestyle that only includes the
physical activity of daily living.

■ Moderate active: means physical activity equivalent to
walking about 1.5 to 3 miles per day, plus activities 
of daily living.

■ Active: means physical activity equivalent to 
walking more than 3 miles per day, plus activities 
of daily living.

Most Americans would benefit from additional physical
activity to benefit health or for weight management. This
means that to lose or control weight, activity needs to increase
or calories need to decrease, or both. Here are some examples
of calorie recommendations to support various levels of activi-
ty for different aged males and females:
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Calories

Fast Facts

■ Calories are a measure of the energy pro-
duced by food when it is used by your body.

■ Calories in must equal calories out
to maintain a stable body weight.

■ Eating too many calories per day 
without enough physical activity 
leads to overweight and obesity.

How Many Do You Need?

What are calories?
Just as automobiles burn gasoline to get the energy they need
to run, so does your body burn (or metabolize) food to pro-
duce energy that powers every move you make. Calories are 
a measure of the energy, or heat, produced by food when it is
used by your body. So, when you read that a serving of food
has 105 calories, it means that metabolizing the food pro-
duces 105 calories of energy that your body can use for work.

Calories are supplied when your body processes carbo-
hydrates, fat, protein and alcohol. Th e amount of calories
varies depending on how much of these four things the food
contains:

■ one gram of protein has 4 calories
■ one gram of carbohydrate has 4 calories
■ one gram of alcohol has 7 calories
■ one gram of fat has 9 calories
In other words, proteins and carbohydrates give you fewer

than half as many calories as fat and about half the calories
given by alcohol.
Why are calories important?

Calories from food are the fuel on which your body runs.
Th e key is to manage the calories you eat so that you have
the energy needed to live a healthy and active life.

Label Claims for Calories*
Label Claim Definition*

Calorie Free Less than 5 calories

Low Calorie 40 calories or less

Reduced Calorie At least 25 percent fewer calories

Light or Lite Product has at least 1/3 fewer calories or 50
percent less fat; if more than half the calories
are from fat, fat content must be reduced by 50
percent or more

*Per standard serving size (Reference Amount). Some claims have different nutrient
levels for main dish and meal products, such as frozen entrees and dinners.

Calorie Recommendations
Activity and age group Males Females
Active child 1,600–2,400 1,400–2,200
Active adolescent 2,600–3,200 2,200–2,400
Sedentary adolescent 2,000–2,400 1,600–1,800
Active adult 2,600–3,000 2,000–2,400
Moderate active adult 2,200–2,800 1,800–2,200
Sedentary adult 2,000–2,600 1,600–2,000
Active older adult 2,400–2,600 2,000
Sedentary older adult 2,000 1,600
Note: Individual calorie needs may vary; consume fewer for weight loss. Source: USDA
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indicate the amount cus-
tomarily consumed or the
recommended amount to
be eaten.
Why are serving sizes
important?

Th e FDA requires
that standard serving sizes
be listed on all food
labels. Serving sizes have 
a uniform starting point,
but can vary because of
factors like density, shape,
and packaging. Since the
serving size of a product is
the basis for reporting the
food’s nutrient content,
the Nutrition Facts panel
enables you to compare at
a glance the nutrient con-
tent for different brands
of a similar product, like
yogurt, cheddar cheese, soft drinks, etc.

The panel also tells you how many servings are in the
package. Be sure to pay attention to the serving size, includ-
ing the total number of servings, and compare this to how
much you actually eat. Th e serving size acts as an indicator
of the number of calories you are consuming when you eat
that food, providing a guide for creating a diet that will help
you maintain or lose weight. For example, if you eat two
times the serving size of a food item, you must multiply the
calorie amount by two to find out how many calories you
are actually eating. By understanding how serving sizes are
listed on packaged foods, you will be able to determine
what portions are appropriate for you.
How are serving sizes listed on the food label?

The Nutrition Facts panel lists servings in common
household measures, such as “one cup,” “one waffle,” “two
pieces,” or “one teaspoon,” as well as in terms of the con-
tainer used to package the product, such as “jar” or “tray,”
followed by the metric amount (e.g., number of grams). The
panel not only tells you just what is in the food, but it also
gives you an idea of what is a suitable amount to consume.
How do serving sizes vary across food products?

Foods and beverages that contain up to two (2) servings
list calories and nutrients per container (up to 200% of the
standard serving). Some foods may list nutrition informa-
tion per serving and per container.

  

Serving Size

Fast Facts

■ The serving size provides a benchmark of
how much is in a portion and how many
calories a portion has.

■ The Nutrition Facts panel lists servings in
common household measures followed by
the metric amount.

■ Serving sizes enable you to compare 
at a glance the nutrient content for 
different foods.

How Much?

What is a serving size?
As determined by the FDA, a serving size is the portion

of food used as a reference on the Nutrition Facts panel to

Food Label Servings
Food Categories Serving Size

Bread, cereal, rice and pasta

Bread 1 slice

Cooked cereal 1 cup

Rice 1/2 to 1 cup

Pasta 1 to 1-1/4 cup

Fruits

Apple, banana or orange 1 medium piece

Canned or frozen fruit 1/2 cup

Fruit juice 1 cup

Vegetables

Lettuce or fresh spinach leaves 1 cup

Vegetables, cooked 1/2 cup

Vegetable juice 1 cup

Meat, poultry, fish, beans, eggs, nuts and seeds

Meat, poultry, fish 3 ounces cooked

Beans, cooked 1/2 cup

Eggs 1 egg

Peanut butter 2 tablespoons

Milk, yogurt and cheese

Milk 1 cup

Yogurt 1 cup

Cheese 1 ounce

Note: Actual serving sizes on food packages may be different.
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Daily Values & Percent Daily Values

Fast Facts

■ Daily Values are amounts of different nutrients
set by the government and based on a 2,000-
calorie reference diet.

■ % Daily Values tell how much of the daily
amount of a nutrient is in a serving so you can
make quick comparisons between different
foods.

■ You need to balance foods that have higher
% Daily Values for saturated fat, cholesterol,
and sodium with foods that are lower to strive
for daily totals at or below 100% Daily Value.

Nutrient Contributions from Food

What are daily values and percent daily values?
Daily Values are food label reference numbers set by the

government and based on FDA nutrition recommendations.
The Percent Daily Value (“% Daily Value”) gives a general
idea of a food’s nutrient contributions based on a 2,000-
calorie reference diet. The % Daily Value enables you to
judge whether a food is high or low in a specific macronu-
trient such as fat, saturated fat, cholesterol, carbohydrates,
dietary fiber, protein, or micronutrients such as vitamins,
minerals, or sodium.

Why are Daily Values and Percent Daily Values important?
The % Daily Value helps you determine how much of

the recommended daily amount of a nutrient is in a serving
of a particular food item and allows you to make quick
comparisons between different foods. You, like most people,

may not know how many calories you consume daily. But
you can still use the % Daily Value as a frame of reference,
whether you eat more or less than 2,000 calories each day.
Some labels list the Daily Values for fats, cholesterol, sodi-
um, carbohydrate and dietary fiber in a 2,000 and 2,500
calorie diet at the bottom of the Nutrition Facts panel.
How are Daily Values and Percent Daily Values listed on
the food label?

With the % Daily Value, it’s not hard to follow nutrition
experts’ advice for a healthy diet. The % Daily Value does
the math and helps interpret the numbers of grams and 
milligrams by putting them all on the same scale (0–100%
Daily Value). This makes it easy to compare different
brands of a similar product. The % Daily Value also helps
you determine which food trade-offs to make, such as trad-
ing ice cream for low-fat frozen yogurt. If a product makes 
a nutrition or health claim, it is always required to list the
% Daily Value of the nutrient for which it is making a
claim. So, if the label claims that a food is “high in dietary
fiber,” dietary fiber must be listed as a % Daily Value on the
Nutrition Facts panel.

As a quick reference, you should choose more foods with
higher percent Daily Values for vitamins and minerals and
choose fewer foods with higher percentages for saturated fat,
cholesterol and sodium. Th e box on the left (Daily Values
& Nutrients) illustrates where to look on the Nutrition
Facts panel for this information.

Daily Values & Nutrients: 

Reduce These
20 percent or
more of daily
value is high

Get More  
of These
5 percent
or less of daily
value is low

  



What are carbohydrates?
Carbohydrates are a main energy source for the body

and are essential for proper brain function. Sugars, sugar
alcohols and complex carbohydrates, which include dietary
fiber, are types of carbohydrates. The main sources for com-
plex carbohydrates are whole grain and enriched breads,
cereals, crackers, and rice (brown and white) and beans.
Sources for sugars include table sugar (sucrose), milk (lac-
tose), honey, corn sweeteners, high fructose corn syrup,
molasses and fruit juice concentrate.

Sugar alcohols are ingredients used as sweeteners. Many
come from plant products such as fruits and berries. As a
sugar substitute, they provide somewhat fewer calories
(about a half to one-third less calories) than regular sugar.
Products sweetened only with sugar alcohols are allowed 
to be labeled as “sugar free.”
Why are carbohydrates important?

Carbohydrates support red blood cells and the central
nervous system by providing the energy they need.
Carbohydrates also protect your muscles by helping your
body to use stored fat instead of protein tissue for energy.
How are carbohydrates listed on the food label?

The amount of total carbohydrate in a serving of food is
listed in grams (g) and as % Daily Value on the Nutrition
Facts panel. The amount of sugar in a serving is also listed,
and other carbohydrates may be listed as well, such as
dietary fiber.

While reduced-carbohydrate diets can be effective in
weight loss, it is important that you get a certain amount of
your calories from carbohydrates on a daily basis. Nutrition
experts recommend that your diet contain at least 45–65
percent of calories from carbohydrates. The % Daily Value
for total carbohydrate on the nutrition label is based on 300
grams for a 2,000-calorie reference diet. Your daily total car-
bohydrate needs depend on the number of calories you eat
each day.

What do label
claims about carbo-
hydrate mean?

When a food is
labeled “sugar-free,”
that means that it
contains fewer than
0.5 grams of sugar.
“Reduced sugar” or
“less sugar” means
that the food has at
least 25 percent less
sugar per reference
amount for a stan-
dard serving size.
What does “net car-
bohydrate” mean?

For individuals
choosing reduced car-
bohydrate weight loss
diets, you often see
the terms “Net
Carbs,” “Effective
Carbs” and “Net
Impact Carbs” on
food product labels. While definitions vary from manufac-
turer to manufacturer, these terms generally subtract non-
or less-caloric carbohydrate (i.e., sugar alcohol) and fiber
components from the total amount of carbohydrate listed
on the Nutrition Facts panel.

Remember, calories count and many carbohydrate modi-
fied food products are not lower in calories or calorie-free.
On any weight loss or weight maintenance plan, the balance
between calories consumed from food and spent in physical
activity is most important. A calorie deficit is required to
lose weight over time.
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Carbohydrate

Fast Facts

■ Carbohydrates are a main energy source for
the body and are essential for proper brain
function.

■ Nutrition experts recommend that your diet
contain at least 45–65 percent of calories 
from carbohydrates.

■ Sugar and sugar alcohol levels are important
when calculating your calorie intake.

Essential Energy

Sugar Label Claims
Label Claim Definition*

Sugar free Less than 0.5g sugar

No added sugar No added sugars added. Product must
state that food is not “low calorie” or
“reduced calorie” (unless it is).

Reduced sugar 25 percent less sugar than
comparable food.

*Per standard serving size (Reference Amount). Some claims have different nutrient

levels for main dish and meal products, such as frozen entrees and dinners.

Note: The Food and Drug Administration has not yet defined nutrient content

claims for carbohydrate (i.e., “reduced carbohydrate,” “low carb” and “carb free”).

Food manufacturers may list the quantity of carbohydrate from the

Nutrition Facts panel on the front panel of food products.



What is dietary fiber?
Dietary fiber is a type of carbohydrate. It is a part of

plant foods—fruits, vegetables, beans and grains—that the
body cannot digest. Dietary fiber may reduce risks for seri-
ous medical conditions.
Why is dietary fiber important?

Foods that contain dietary fiber and are low in fat, such
as fruits, vegetables, whole and enriched grain products and
beans, may reduce the risk for heart disease and some can-
cers. Foods with dietary fiber also promote regular bowel
function and provide “bulk” to your diet that may help
lower the number of calories you eat.

There are two types of dietary fiber: insoluble fiber and
soluble fiber. Insoluble fiber, found in whole grains and
other plants, absorbs water, helps you feel full after eating
and stimulates your intestinal walls to contract and relax to
move solid materials through your digestive tract. Soluble
fiber, found in oats, barley, vegetables, fruits and beans
seems to lower the amount of cholesterol circulating in your
blood and may play a role in reducing blood cholesterol—
and therefore your risk for heart disease—as well as blood
glucose (sugar) levels. Because of its many advantages, most
Americans would benefit from including more fiber in their
diets.
How is dietary fiber listed on the food label?

The amount of dietary fiber in a serving of food is listed
in grams (g) and as a % Daily Value on the nutrition label.
Food manufacturers may also list the amounts of insoluble
and soluble fiber. Nutrition experts recommend diets that
contain at least 25 grams of dietary fiber a day for adult
women and 38 grams of dietary fiber a day for adult men.
Insoluble fiber is most often found in whole-grain products
such as whole-grain breads and cereals. Soluble fiber is
found in fruits, vegetables, beans and peas and some cereals,
such as those that contain oats.
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Dietary Fiber

Fast Facts

■ Dietary fiber may reduce risks for serious
medical conditions.

■ Nutrition experts recommend diets that 
contain at least 25 grams for adult women
and 38 grams for adult men of dietary fiber 
a day.

■ Most Americans would benefit from including
more fiber in their diets.

Food as a Tool

  

Fiber Label Claims
Label Claim Definition*

Good Source of Fiber, 3 to less than 5 grams of fiber (10 to 19
Contains Fiber, percent of the Daily Value for fiber)
Provides Fiber

High Fiber, 5 grams or more fiber (20 percent or
Rich in Fiber, more of the Daily Value for fiber)
Excellent Source of
Fiber

Other Any product making a fiber claim must
qualify for a good source or high claim,
and must declare the level of total fat per 
serving if food is not “low fat” (3 grams of 
fat or less)

*Per standard serving size (Reference Amount). Some claims have higher nutrient
levels for main dish products and meal products, such as frozen entrees and
dinners.
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What are proteins?
Proteins are complex organic compounds built up of a

chain of amino acids. It takes 22 different amino acids to
make all of the proteins your body needs. Nine of these are
considered essential, which means that they cannot be made
in the body and must be obtained from the food you eat.
The rest are nonessential because if you don’t get them in
food, your body will automatically manufacture them from
fats, carbohydrates and other amino acids.

If the protein in a food supplies enough essential amino
acids, it is called a complete protein. If the protein in a food
does not supply all the essential amino acids, it is called an
incomplete protein. All meat and other animal products are
sources of complete proteins, including beef, lamb, pork,
poultry, fish, shellfish, eggs, milk and milk products. Plant
proteins found in grains, fruits, vegetables and beans are
incomplete. They can be combined to include all of the
essential amino acids and form a complete protein meal. 
For example, you can make complete proteins by combin-
ing rice and beans, corn and beans, soy and grains, or
adding milk to cereal.
Why is protein important?

Protein is the main component of muscles, organs and
glands. Every living cell in your body and all body fluids,
except bile and urine, contain protein. Protein also main-
tains the cells of muscles, tendons and ligaments, and plays
a vital role in the healthy growth and development of chil-
dren and adolescents.
What is the recommended amount of protein?

Nutrition experts recommend that your diet contain
between 10–35 percent of calories from protein. The %
Daily Value for protein on the nutrition label is based on 50
grams for a 2000-calorie reference diet. Your daily protein

requirement depends upon your age, medical conditions
and the type of diet you are following.

Most Americans generally meet or exceed protein recom-
mendations. When selecting foods, choose lean meat, poul-
try without skin, fish, beans, lentils and low-fat dairy prod-
ucts often. These are the protein choices that are the lowest
in fat.
How is protein listed on the food label?

Protein is listed in grams (g) on the Nutrition Facts
panel. Unless a claim is made about protein content of a
food, it is not required to list the % Daily Value. Many
products, such as yogurt, dairy-based beverages, soy foods
and canned fish, often include the % Daily Value for 
protein.

Protein

Fast Facts

■ All meat and other animal products are good
sources of protein, as are nuts, seeds and
beans.

■ Children and adolescents require protein for
healthy growth and development.

■ Choose low-fat protein-based foods, such as
lean meat, poultry without skin, fish, beans,
lentils and dairy products.

The Power Nutrient

  

Choosing Healthy Protein-based Foods

A variety of foods can provide healthy choices for getting
protein, including:

■ Lean cuts of beef, lamb, pork and skinless poultry

■ Seafood, fish and shellfish

■ Milk, yogurt and cheese

■ Eggs

■ Soy products

■ Beans, lentils and peas
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Fat
What is fat?

Fats are high-energy nutrients contained in both animal-
and plant-derived food products. They are made up of fatty
acids, which nutritionists characterize as saturated, monoun-
saturated and polyunsaturated. Fat provides a concentrated
supply of calories and, therefore, is an essential source of
energy in the body, with the exception of cholesterol (a fatty
substance that has no calories and provides no energy).
Why is fat important?

When eaten in moderation, fat is critical for the growth,
development and maintenance of good health. Your body
uses dietary fat, or the fat you get from food, to make tis-
sues and manufacture biochemicals, such as hormones. It
also aids in the absorption of fat-soluble vitamins and pro-
vides energy stores in the body. As a food ingredient, fat
provides taste, consistency and stability and helps you feel
full. Fats are an especially important source of calories and
nutrients for infants and toddlers, who have the highest
energy needs per unit of body weight of any age group.

Nutrition experts rec-
ommend that your diet
contain 20–35 percent or
fewer calories from total
fat. Eating a diet higher
in fat than recommended,
especially saturated fat
and trans fat, is associated
with increased blood cho-
lesterol levels, which rais-
es your risk for heart dis-
ease and some types of
cancer.

To see how much fat
is in what you eat, check
the amount of “Total Fat”
per serving size when you
select foods. Maintaining
a healthy diet requires
that you consume no
more than the Daily
Value of 65 grams each
day, on average.
How is fat listed on the food label?

The amount of total fat in a serving of food is listed in
grams (g) and as a percent of the Daily Value on the
Nutrition Facts panel. The % Daily Value for fat gives you a
general idea of how much fat a serving contributes to a ref-
erence diet of 2,000 calories. “Calories from fat” are also
listed on the nutrition label. This is the number of calories
that are supplied by fat in a serving of food, obtained by
multiplying the grams of fat by 9 calories per gram (which
may be rounded for labeling).

Saturated Fats
What is saturated fat?

Saturated fatty acids, mostly found in animal products,
serve as an energy source and serve as structural compo-
nents of cells. Your daily saturated fat intake depends on the
number of calories you eat.
Why is saturated fat important?

It is important to keep track of the amount of saturated
fat that is in the food you eat. A diet that is higher in satu-
rated fat than recommended may increase blood cholesterol
levels in some adults. In fact, saturated fat may raise your
LDL (or “bad”) cholesterol levels more than anything else
in your diet, which can cause increased risk for heart disease
and stroke. Eating foods that have less saturated fat reduces
the amount of cholesterol circulating in your blood, which
can lower these health risks.

Fat

Fast Facts

■ The goal of 20–35 percent calories from fat
applies to a total diet over time, not a single
food or meal.

■ Eating a diet moderate in fat, and low in 
saturated fat, trans fat and cholesterol may
help reduce the risk for heart disease.

■ Saturated or trans fat may raise blood 
cholesterol levels more than anything else 
in your diet.

■ Mono- and polyunsaturated fats do not raise
“bad” cholesterol levels and have health 
benefits when eaten in moderate amounts.

■ Fats are an especially important source 
of calories and nutrients for infants and 
toddlers to two years of age.

Total, Saturated & Trans Fats &
Cholesterol

  



How is saturated fat listed on the food label?
The amount of saturated fat in a serving of food is listed

in grams (g) and as a percent of the Daily Value on the
Nutrition Facts panel. Of the 20–35 percent of calories
from fat recommended for a healthy diet, nutrition experts
advocate for no more than about 10 percent of calories
coming from saturated fat. In order to maintain healthy 
eating habits, you should consume no more than the Daily
Value of saturated fats—20 grams—each day.

Trans Fats
What is trans fat?

The majority of trans fat is formed when liquid oils are
made into solid fats, such as shortening and hard margarine.
Essentially, trans fat is made when hydrogen is added to veg-
etable oil—a process called hydrogenation that increases the
shelf life and flavor stability of foods containing these fats.
Vegetable shortenings, crackers, cookies, snack food and
other foods made with or fried in partially hydrogenated
oils contain trans fat. A small amount of trans fat is found
naturally, primarily in some animal-based foods like beef
and dairy products.

As of January 1, 2006, food manufacturers will be
required to include trans fat on food labels. Some manufac-
turers are already doing so. Although this is of particular

interest to people concerned about high blood cholesterol
and heart disease, identifying trans fat along with saturated
fat and cholesterol on the food label gives everyone the
information they need to make heart-healthy food choices.
Why is trans fat important?

Trans fat, like saturated fat and dietary cholesterol, raises
the LDL (or “bad”) cholesterol that increases the risk for
heart disease, and has been shown to lower HDL (or
“good”) cholesterol. On average, Americans consume four
to five times as much saturated fat as trans fat in their diets.
Although saturated fat is the main dietary culprit that raises
LDL, trans fat also contributes. Wherever possible, replace
saturated and trans fats in your diet with mono- and
polyunsaturated fats.
How is trans fat listed on the food label?

Beginning in 2006, the Nutrition Facts panel will list 
the amount of trans fat in a serving of a product, on a line
below “Saturated Fat.” Although scientific reports have con-
firmed the relationship between trans fat and an increased
risk of heart disease, none has provided a reference value for
trans fat or other information that the FDA believes is suffi-
cient to establish a Daily Value at this time.

Cholesterol
Every healthy body needs cholesterol. It is in and around

your cells, in your fatty tissue, in your organs and in your
glands. Cholesterol is used to make and protect cell mem-
branes and as a component to make hormones and digestive
juices (bile). Your body gets cholesterol in two ways: by
making it and by taking it from the foods you eat. The 
cholesterol in your bloodstream that comes from your diet
and your body’s own manufacturing process is called blood
cholesterol, while dietary cholesterol is that found only in
foods (mainly from animal sources).

The amount of cholesterol in a serving of food is listed
in milligrams (mg) and as a percent of the Daily Value on
the Nutrition Facts panel. Nutrition experts recommend
diets that contain 300 milligrams of cholesterol or less per
day, which is the basis for the Daily Value for cholesterol
listed on the nutrition label. Because an increased blood
cholesterol level raises your risk for heart disease, it is
important to stay under the recommended daily amount. 
As a general rule, an adult cholesterol level higher than 240
mg/dl (milligrams of cholesterol per deciliter of blood) is a
high risk factor for heart disease; a level of between 200 and
239 mg/dl is considered moderate; and below 200 mg/dl is
considered a low risk factor.
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Label Claims:
Fat-reduced Products

Label Claim Definition*

Fat Free Less than 0.5 gram of fat

Low Fat 3 grams or less of fat**

Reduced Fat/Less Fat At least 25 percent less fat

Lean Meat, poultry, seafood and game meat
with less than 10g total fat, 4g or less
saturated fat and less than 95mg cholesterol
per serving

Extra Lean Meat, poultry, seafood and game meat
with less than 5g total fat, less than
2g saturated fat and less than 95mg
cholesterol per serving

*Per standard serving size (Reference Amount). Some claims may have higher
nutrient levels for main dish products and meal products, such as frozen entrees
and dinners.
**Also per 50g for products with small serving sizes 
(Reference Amount is 30g or less or 2 tbsp or less).



What is a nutrient content claim?
A nutrient content claim is a word or phrase on a food

label that describes the amount of a nutrient in a food.
They include “fat free,” “high fiber,” “rich in iron,” and
many more. You can use these claims in addition to the
Nutrition Facts panel to compare products and make
informed food choices.

The government has designated “Reference Amounts,”
or standard serving sizes, as the basis for nutrient content
claims. Food manufacturers must use these Reference
Amounts to determine whether a product meets the
requirements for a particular nutrient content claim.

If the food contains fat, saturated fat, cholesterol or sodi-
um above a set level, the label must carry the following dis-
closure statement: “See [appropriate panel] for information
about [nutrient requiring disclosure] and other nutrients.”
This statement reminds you to see how a food fits into your
total daily diet.

What is a health claim?
A health claim is a food label message that describes the

relationship between a substance in a food, such as fat, satu-
rated fat, calcium or fiber and a disease or health-related
condition such as cancer, heart disease or osteoporosis. It
can be a written statement, a third-party reference (such as
the National Cancer Institute), a symbol (such as the heart
symbol) or a description.

Here is an example of a health claim for the relationship
between dietary fat and cancer: “Development of cancer
depends on many factors. A diet low in total fat may reduce
the risk of some cancers.”
What health claims are allowed?

A health claim is only allowed if it is authorized by the
government. In order to make a health claim, a food must
meet specific nutrient levels set by the government. Foods
that are lower in fat, saturated fat, cholesterol and sodium
qualify for health claims. Even if a claim is made on a food
label, it’s always a good idea to read the Nutrition Facts
panel.

By selecting foods with label claims, you allow for
greater variety and flexibility in your food selection. 
Any food, when paired with appropriate and regular 
exercise, can be part of a healthful and balanced diet.
Referring to food labels plays an important role in 
choosing what foods you buy, prepare and eat.
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Nutrient Content & Health Claims

Fast Facts

■ A food must meet nutrient criteria set by 
the government in order to make a health 
or nutrient content claim.

■ You can use label claims in addition to the
Nutrition Facts panel to compare products
and make informed food choices.

■ Even if a claim is made on the food label, 
it’s always a good idea to read the Nutrition
Facts panel for full nutrition information.

Reading Label Claims Health Claims Allowed in Food Labeling
Claim Example

Hypertension Foods low in sodium

Cancer Foods low in fat, fiber-containing grain
products, fruits and vegetables

Osteoporosis Foods high in calcium

Heart Disease Foods high in fiber, low in saturated fat and
cholesterol

Sample Nutrient and Vitamin and Mineral Content Label Claims*
Nutrients To be labeled Free it must To be labeled Low it must have: To be labeled Reduced/Less it must have:

have:

Fat ■ Less than 0.5 gram fat ■ 3 grams or less of fat** ■ At least 25 percent less fat
Sugar ■ Less than 0.5 gram sugar (Low sugar claims not allowed) ■ At least 25 percent less sugar

Vitamins and To be labeled Good Source, To be labeled High, Rich in, or To be labeled More, Fortified, Enriched, or
Minerals Contains, or Provides it must Excellent Source of it must Added it must have:

have: have:

Calcium, Vitamin C, ■ 10 to 19 percent of the ■ 20 percent or more of the ■ At least 10 percent more of the Daily Value,
A, Iron, or Fiber Daily Value Daily Value compared to the reference food
*Per standard serving size (Reference Amount). Some claims have higher nutrient levels for main dish products and meal products, such as frozen entrees and dinners.
**Also per 50g for products with small serving sizes (Reference Amount is 30g or less or 2 tbsp or less).
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Resources

■ American Cancer Society
For more information about diet and cancer, contact the American Cancer Society at http://www.cancer.org or
1-800-ACS-2345 (1-800-227-2345).

■ American Diabetes Association
For more information about diet and diabetes, contact the American Diabetes Association at http://www.diabetes.
org or 1-800-DIABETES (1-800-342-2383).

■ American Dietetic Association
Need help finding a nutrition professional, Registered Dietitian (RD) or Dietetic Technician, Registered (DTR)?
Contact the American Dietetic Association’s Nationwide Nutrition Network, a free on-line nutrition professional
locator service at http://www.eatright.org/Public/PublicDietitianDisclaimerAdvanced.htm. Other consumer food
and nutrition consumer resources are located at http://www.eatright.org.

■ American Heart Association
For more information about diet and heart disease, contact the American Heart Association at
http://www.americanheart.org.

■ Dietary Guidelines for Americans
Just for consumers, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
have prepared, Finding Your Way to a Healthier You: Based on the Dietary Guidelines for Americans. 
This brochure and the full publication, Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2005 edition, can be found 
at http://www.healthierus.gov/dietaryguidelines/.

■ Exchange Lists for Menu Planning
Exchange lists for menu planning for persons with diabetes are available from the American Diabetes 
Association at http://store.diabetes.org/adabooks/dept.asp?dept%5Fid=7&WTLPromo=SHOP_bookstore_
exchangelists&vms=121355844478, or the American Dietetic Association at
http://www.eatright.org/Public/ProductCatalog/SearchableProducts/104_8448.cfm.

■ Food and Drug Administration, Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
A variety of resources on food, nutrition and food labeling are found at http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/label.html, 
or by calling 1-888-SAFEFOOD (1-888-723-3366).

■ MyPyramid Food Guidance System
USDA’s MyPyramid food guidance system is designed to help healthy Americans use the Dietary Guidelines to choose
foods for a healthy diet. http://www.mypyramid.gov provides consumers with online information and ability to enter
food choices. The children’s version of MyPyramid is found at http://www.mypyramid.gov/kids/index.html.

■ U.S. Department of Agriculture, Meat and Poultry Hotline
USDA’s Meat and Poultry Hotline provides information to help consumers prevent foodborne illness by answering
questions about the safe storage, handling and preparation of meat, poultry and egg products. The Hotline is staffed
by food safety specialists with backgrounds in home economics, nutrition and food technology. Call 1-888-MPHotline
(1-888-674-6854) or visit http://www.fsis.usda.gov/mph/index.htm.

More Nutrition or Food Labeling Questions?

The information in this booklet is intended to provide general guidance for healthy adults based on government recommendations for a 
healthful diet. It is not intended to replace professional medical guidance from a qualified health professional. For specific advice concerning 
diet and health, consult a registered dietitian (RD), qualified health professional or physician. The Food Products Association does not endorse 
any particular dietary pattern and is not responsible for any specific diet or health advice provided here.
This information was originally developed as part of “Label Facts for Healthful Eating,” an education kit produced by the National Food
Processors Association in Washington, D.C., 1993.
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